
To Clear the Ittcortt.

Paul K. Modr, o( the Columbia Rail
way & Navigation Company, says the
suit begun by Archibald A. Hutchinson
looking to the forcloftire of a mortgage
held as a first lien against property at-

tached by Contractors Winters & Chap-

man is a friendly case calculated to aid
the corporation out of its financial diffi-

culties. The company has eleven miles
of railroad practically finished and seven
miles of nearly c nupleted erjde, all in
K.ickitat county. Wash., and free of any
debt save $700,000 of bonds held by Mr;
Hutchinson. Winters A Chapman, who
have no claim asainst the Columbia
Railway A Navigation Co., do have
an unsatisfied claim against the Central
Navigation & Construction Company,1

which, tt'ongu the constructing arm of
the former concern, is a totally different
corporation. It is in financial straights,
and cannot meet its obligations. But
by its agreement with the parent cor-

poration it was to receive its pay for
building the railroad in bonds of that

which, when the line
should be in operation, would have a
market value. As the construction com-

pany tailed to keep its agreement with
the Colombia Railway A Navigation
Company, it n ceives no toed?, and the
contractors who dealt with it get t:o pay.
Hence the attachment suit of the con-

tractors and the intervention cf the bond-

holders to establish their first lien.
"The affairs of the company are in

such shape that cipitalists will no: put
money in the enterprise now, nn.i the
tangle is so great that foreclosure by the
bondholder; seems the shortest way out
of the difficulty. The inortzaze was re
corded in Klickitat county before Win
ters A Chapman entered upon their
contract with the construction company,
eo there can be no question as to the
priority of its lien. It would certainly
be too much to expect that bondholders
under first mortgage should stand by
and see property DledgeJ to secure them
taken by other creditors who really had
secondary rights. So in this case tie
intervention to foreclose is really a pro
tection to the property as a whole

ben the case is cleared up again we
expect to get plenty of nmney to go

ahead with the enterprise." Oregonian.

Dues It Pay to Buy Chmi?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more sc

vere and dangerous results of throat and
Inue troubles. What ehall you do? Go

to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for yoo,
then in either case take the only rem
edy that has been introduced in all civil
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, bnt allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good

night's rest, and cores the patient. Try

osk bottie. Recommended many years
by ill druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac.

Election Bill I'ased.
AKNi'OLis, Md., March 20. The new

election bill, having for its object the
practical disfranchisement of most of
the PO.OOO illiterate voters of the state,
passed the senate shortly after noon to
day. It was immediately sent to the
houee, where all the amendments made
by i lie senate were conenrred in, and the
bill pafsed. It is ready for the governor'e
sign&tore.

The stomach controls the eituation.
Tnose who are hearty and strong are
those ho can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests

hat you eat and allows yon to eat. all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other etomach trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help but do yon good. The
uioet eeneative stomachs can take it.
Clarke 4 Falk'a P. 0. Pharmacy.

Manure for hale or to Give A way.

I have about 100 loads of rich horee
manure, well rotted, that I will give to
ank one who hauls it away, or I will de-

liver any number of loads at 50 cents 'a
load. R. I. Yoi'.vo,

tnSC-l- w East End Feed Yard.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wet- k Chkonicle, price f 1.50,

nd the Weekly Oregonian, price (1.50,
both naDerafor$2ayear. Subscriptions
under this offer muet be paid in ad-- 1

ranee, i

Rmm)r thiit vrni ifnti't h&VR in t)A

bald; yon can keep your hair by using'
Cocotnnt Cream Hair Tonic. To be
bad at Tutu' barker hop. tf

Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic will cure '

dandruff and all fcilp diseases. Don't'
sejlect your hair. For sale at Frazer'e
bi ber shop, w! agent. tf

Paint your hoaee with paints that are
fully guarantee! to last. Clarke & Falk
have tbetn.

Cleveland Bicycler.

The 1901 models of Cleveland bicycles
jatt received. Call and see them.
mL'O-l- Maiei: & Ukntcn.

Rolling Mill Consumption

Soven out of every ten men who tl Tvl!lnr .... ji.I . V' V V ; nmn ii.-- utlll i.lCIUIU U1U
wiBuiui-uuu- . ii'u kmin in in me intx.' men pas awav. me UMial M'lnivtom i aimcyine, p.Titent cousrh roroetimo rhort ami hacking, sometimes lianl ami lr 'The tatlentcro weaker and thinner day by tiny. IVath eventually conquers. The trouW nunc from

inteiiM! heat, ana the con.-ta- inhalinc of the fine nartlrlrs of lnt nml imti ti.-i- i tin ,!,. ni.
particles, uinler a mtcrcfrcow. raccui. sham eilces. which tiar aiul mntnato tin.liiese

ueiieai

work

show
lining of the throat and limp--. IVrtvtual sores are thus formed, and here it l thatthe svrsn of consumption find a place to feed and multiply. AckcrV Knelih Remcilv wa

in England, and is the only euro in the world for Rolling Mill Consumption. It
.I.' " luvuiwaura vi me invainine organ, ncrmanenuy

Mops the cough, builds the constitution and Impart vigor to the whole jrtern. It mu't
either cure or it eo-t- s you nothing. One lottle lot wonders. Trv it. What it ha done forSany other? it will also do for you and your loved ones.

5,1.M a5 -- S- ,vv- - ?nJ SI ,a '.I"'0 thn.i..-nou- t tho Vnlted States and Canada: and inat Is. al.. 2. 4. tVl. If ou an satisfied after buvlng, return the bottle toyour druggist, and get your money back.

He autho-i- tc ab-ir-c rrusnuu'tc. U, UOOKER A CO.. Proprietor, Sex i'ork.

For sale at Blakeley 's Pharmacy.

Drying1 preparations- - simply devel- - I Nasal
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions, ' A f JI D D Uwhich adhere to the membrane and decom- - jf A fl
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is snclt a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
oOc. size. Elylirothers, ot Warren fct., J.l,

The enres without does not ream a,m 1Dt0 con.., spreads

over an irritated and ancry surface, reliev.
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Stepped Into Lire Coals.
'When a child I bnrned my foot fright-fully,- "

writes W. H. Eads, of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible lee sores for
30 years, but Bocklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cored me after everything else
failed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises ond Piles. Sold by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 2oc. o

BOTTLED SUNSHINE.
A boon to the sick and afflicted m the

form of magnetic shields. Rheumatism
paralysis, consumption, corpulency all

the ills the human flesh is heir to,
treated by simple application of the
shields. No disease can exist when
magnetism in sufficient quantity is ap-

plied. The sick and afflicted are invited
call and

once

he me
of

O.
25 cts. and 50 cts.
gist.
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Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
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In all its stages there
iboald be cJe&nuse's.

Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the membrane.
It cares catarrh and drives
away a cold la the head

CA

Balm nain. i PlacM lae

have

1300 1650

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drus-j;i- st

or by mail; Trial Size, 30 cents by mall.
ELY W War:cc Street, Kew York,

tens of whohavo
used Chamberlain's Cough for

and la crippe during the past few
to our knowledge, not a single case

resulted in pneumonia. Thoi
Co., 240 avenue,

one of the most prominent re
eail in that city, in of
this, says: "We

Cough for la grippe in
many cjses, as it not only gives prompt
and recovery, but also counter
acts any of la grippe to resnlt
in pneumonia." For sale by
the

Prof. Ivison, of Lpnacoming, Md.,
suffered terribly from of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen

to at room 44, Chapman block, The years after the doctors failed to cure
Dalles, Oregon, and learn how to gain him they fed him on morphine. A

health and keep when well. ) friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
fb23-lm- d j Cure and after taking a few bottles of it

Experience is the best Teacher. Use i says, "It has cured I
Acker's English in any case can't eayjtoo much for Kodol Dyspepsia
coughs, coldb or croup. Should it fail to Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
give relief money refunded & P. Pharmacy.

Blakeley, the drug

eprains, lings and lameness
there is nothing so good as

Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Clarke 4 received a carload
of the celebrated James Patton
strictly pure paints

FOR
well-brok- e and geldings,

weight from to pounds.
quire FfiEII FlaltKK,

fl3-lm-w The Dalles.

Clarke Falk's extracts
Aek v them.
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years,
has
Whitfield & Wabash
Chicago,
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lain's Remedy

complete
tendency

Blakeley,
druggist.
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Their promntnees and their pleasant
effects make DeWitt's Ltttle Early
Risers most popular little pills wherever
tbey are known. They are simply per-

fect for liver and bowel troubles. Cli ke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to canoe blood poisoning.
Leave them alone. The original has the
name DeWitt's upon the box and wrap-
per. It is a harmless and healing salve
for skin diseases. Unequalled for piles.
Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

Early Rose seed potatoes for sale at
the Stadelmau Comm. Co. rn5-l- m

Crandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using kldnev remedies

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Fills and be
forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have j

all your bladder nnd urinary troubles cured, and your
nights lUMde restful or the ne ol nature e greatest

t Lincoln Sexual Pills.
PricH, 11.00 per box buy ol yourdroguist orsent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.,

Fort Wayne, Indiana.
M. Z. Donne!!, Agent, The Dalles.

Advertise in the Chronicle
Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Complete

Cipe

of

Drills
at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telecraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis. San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wanli., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
, Collections mad at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tne coiumDia PacRinpeo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOFACTtJKKKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dreseed man will want an tin-to- -

date Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All trie latest novelties lor 11)01.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aida

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itlstbelatestdiscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. Ko other preparation
can annroach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
uyepepsia, inuigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
an omer results 01 impeneci uigestion.
Price 5oe. and tL Large site contains 2M timet
small size. Boo kali r.boutdyspepslarBuUedfreo

'cpared by E. O. DcWI'fT ACQ., Cblcagft
Sold by Clarke & Falk'n I'. 0,l'harmacy.

SEED
The most complete stock
of Garden, Grass, Field
and Vegetable rieeds In
bulk in the Inland Km-p- i

re at the Feed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.
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THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUyiBlfl BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tho United StutcH lluuUli
Heports for June il8, 11HT0, siiyn: "A moro mi pel for brew never entered
the liibratory of the United States Health report. It in iibcoliitely devoid
of the elitfht'eet trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is con.poiied of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic iinulities aro of the hih.
est and it can be tied with the ureatest bent'tlt nml sulidfiictinn by old nml
youri. Its use can cotifclenlioiisly be prescribed by thti physiclaiis with
iho cersnintv that a better, purer tuoro w holesoiim heveniKo could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, mKe'd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr h'8 'onr manufactured expressly for familj
ll(;e. every sick is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trnde, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

'C

or

C. J. STUBhlfJG,

i coiiiion riiiinr t:i i,
J I.one 1.. lO'.ll.

WllOI.Kh.M.E AND KKT.WL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

rext door First National Hank. 'j1

THE DALLES, OREGON- - 1

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15? hands, .weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of
2:1 U.

First dam, Uridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-an- d

Queen, dam of Ad Alene 2 :''. by Lakeland's Abdallah, son of HainbletoD-Ia- n

10. Third dam, 1'runella, by Alhauibra, son of Chief 11.

KIJMUXD P. Hill make the seaxnn of UK)1 L. A. l'orter'H livery stable, The
Dalles, Oregon. Torms for the Season, $20.

For further particulars see

jatiliO-d- lino
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FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

REGULATOR LINE.
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